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an COMTAIKS,

TUB IrATUST NEWS, AT UO.MB A ABROAD.

and Slii’h Making.

ROUÇ/i'V Mel NT VI : r tiurjt» th ink* fur the pi 
urfn.-ige Imroiefore extended to him, and would 

inform the public, that ho Keeps on li.miJ* i.iid makes 
to older,—

Carriages, Wagons, Carts, 
tilei'ghs, &c.i

Upper (tuei.ii Siren.
October ISih. 1835.

Harness and Conch Hardware.
• EDWARD DANA

MANUFACTURER* IK 
89 Kilby Street, (near State),

/TFrKUS 1er Cush at low prices, 8|
I .U Bull*. 8poke*. Rhw, 8 b* ft*. Eas 

Patent and Keanmled Leather ; mil of fir ft quality 
fivPCNioa malleable Iran on hand, and IbrnUhed to 
Order and |Kitfmi. Full amorfiiicnt Aii.eiican liar. 
afUt Hardware. Particular attention
dlVKN TO ORDRRe.

r TTTT
good Assortment ot 
WILSON'S

CELEBRAT ID

Botanic Medicine
AND

Iheeseiss Preparations,
with fell direction* fer

B. O'-A O. C. WILSON’S 
Compound Sereeparilla , 

Neuropathic Drope,
Wild Cherry Bales et,

Dysentery and Cholera Syrup and 
Wild Cherry Billers.

For Sale by Haasard A Owen,
Sole wholesale Agents 1er Prince Id ward Island

Chamber»*» Publication».

HASZARII k OWEN ore Ajt-nu for Piiaee 
filwotd I «food f.«r lb- oole ul Urto. < 

beta* I'ul.lwolii.u*. A caU.luron "1 the lu-uk, t-f li-ta 
etuiooel hrm cun be liait utt m,i,.Iu uluui ; an ..ug the 
lluuk. peltl tailed, will bu fourni sorb on am eoliu.l 1.r 
8ch.M.I*. |.ul.lic owl pi i.ate, IJI u i. r.w. dtc , eml i'Oi- 
lirucm; in a ch.ajt nttj p.-poUr f.uiu, ilia Intimait; til 
III.; liar

4IO?/\L VARNISH.
FEW TiH-cins ofeuperiui COl'AI. V.VINI5 1, 
fui solo by

II. llArZAUD.
Cltnrl llcloivn, July 2il, 1855.

A

NEW BOOK
Ad famed/reel tie Prim ef Hotztrd * Owe*,

price Sa.
The Constitution of the Oorern- 

ment of Newfoundland

IN h LeaWeliee eed Eeecetiee Do parue sew, with 
Appendix eeeuieiea the Eelee eed Orders ef the 

Ugiâeüee Ceeecil eed Memo of Aooemhly hy 
JOHN UTTLK. Ko,, BerriWer ol Law.

New Books!
Haszard * owen have just recf.ived

this day. per •• Majestic,” 1 case BOOKS, from 
Edinburgh, among which, are a new sapply of 
CNAMBiaa' Publications, viz,—Chambers' la- 
formation, English Litcratuie,
Journal of Popatar Literalare, new set ins, Jan. to 

July. 1955.
Pictorial History of England. 1st volume,—A Hb- 

lory of llie People us well as of the Kingdom, 
illustrated with many hundred Wood Engravings, 
to ho ctMitpIvtcd in 10 volumes.

Chamber*' Pocket Miscellany. Tales fur the Road 
find Kail. Mathematic*. Algebra. Geometry. 
Arithmetic. B.n»k-k«*eping & Natural Philosophy 
and Science, in uli its branches, &c.

Also, from Messrs. Oliver & Boyd,

0*00 Latin llritmtiwr; T-dward's Latin Delectus;
lymork's <*a!«.ir; It «id's Englbh Dv-t ionary; 

Fulton's Jelmttoti'* do., Hutton's Book-keeping; 
Bridge’ Algebra 6i Key ; K«y to Lem.ic’* (itauiuiar; 
Waiigo.ill's (itiPdtinitd; Markham'* England; 
Markham** France; Stewart's Modern Geography ; 
Cutomiag's Sign* of ilio Times, urgent questions; 
Pretotant Dtacuisieu with D. French, Lsq., fcc.

Fre hold Farm far Sale.
M’O BE SOLD, by priv.itu conract. a valor hie 
1 FnEI.HOI.il FARM, 6 miles front Town, «-in

sisting of 6» ac.-•* of I. \ .\[), or liter da bouts. Ri uf 
winch are cleared, and in on vicelltiiit state of cq ti- 
vaiiuii. Neatly Uni wliolt* lus lteen cleared wiC.in 
the last 12 y* ai* It h situated on the north eido of, 
and udjiii'M. the West River, and contiguous to Vf 
John II)do*# Mdl. The liou«o is placi-d on a 
mandiiig situation, well sheltered fioui the north r.ml 
north-west winds, and hi* n «jilrodi.l io.v of the 
river. Vim f.rui buildings ham b<.*en all «Tecou hy 
the present proprietor, und consiste of a Barn 63 x 
26 fvel, including Stable and Cow-house, also, a 
Coach-house und «irainuy, t )wt-hou*i‘s, t.*r««ri-hoi|*e 
and Piggery. Mussel Mud to any extent can he 
obtained from the river. For utricular* apply to 

NICHOLAS BROWN.
Oct. 23. • Kent Street.

I!ar.i)i.so urr Satan.—A missionary 
averti staled in liis discourse in Brooklyn, 
some lime since, that a genllctmin of lliis 
city, wlio commenced life with about 
$(>00, was appealed to, to aid the miss
ionary cause. Ho «ave $ 100 for that 
object. Reasoning with himself «'is* lu 
liis gift soon after, the I bought entered 
his mind that he had given too much; hut 
immediately c nceiving it to be a sug
gestion of Satan, lie gave another .$ 100; 
still troubled by ^ic same adversary, lie 
turns upon the orch-dei|ioti thus Now, 
Saiaii. if you don't !><• still, I'll give the 
whole.M And he has kept on giving to 
this day. und has prospered both tempor
ally and spiritually, without any hin
drance from the aforementioned tempter.

" TOWIf LOTS frdlFsALlf
UX)R Sale TOWN IjOTS No«. 2s, 29. 30, und 
*■ 62 iu the 1st Hundred of Town Lot* in Char
lottetown, fronting on fruitr Strut and King street 
or each pari* thereof a* any b« agi eed on. Part of 
the purchase money may remain unpaid for n limited 
period, by being secured on the premise*.

F. BRKCKFN, 
Bairister-at-Luw.

September, 18. 1855. tf

Locomotives on a Hunt.—The Hlonm- 
ington(Illinois) pantograph states, that

A Tax on Beards.— A bill bas been preset» 
led to the Legislature of Teuot-saie, levying a 
tax of live dollars upon every genii' man who 
wears a moustache, and a fine of fivu dollars 
upon bachelors over thirty years of a^e, for the 
purpose of raising money to incicaee the icliool 
Fund. This will prove to ho a rather close 
tihaVo?

Manny &. Co., of Rockford, Illinois, will roan- 
ulacluro four thousand reaping machine* ibia 
year, aiid the sum total of their trasactionia will 
.uiii'Uiit to inoie th.m lull" a million dollars ; 
seven hundred men are in their employ.

Decimal Coinage Commission.—The 
Queen ban appointed Lord Okerstone, and 
John (î. Ptibbard. Ksq., Commissioners to 
consider how far it may be pr.icticahlo • and 
advisable introduce the principle of Dec
imal Division into the Cinago of tho United 
Kingdom.

Major Owen, R. E., who tluringfho siege 
of Sebastopol, lost liis right leg In tho frag

ile cur* coming from tiie soul It on the ment of a shell, is on the eve of leading to 
Central road, a few nights since, ran over | (ho hymeneal altar Miss Cubit, daughter of 
two deer ami killed them. The deer, sec- Sir \\ m. Cubit 
mg the light from the lantern in front of

f fCigars ! ( igars
, SUPERIOR GERMAN CIGARS40,000 or flavour

•igemeel, eel for sale el lue Aeeiiee Man, este* of 
Cleeee eed Weler » reste.

tin; loeomolivv. nml not kmixviin; exactly 
wlnil il was. concluded to remain on the 
track, but it wax a death blow tfl llietn. "„c*l|l,lj^

V e«2t*MWut Uu-ewte.— A tub of butler 
weighing abcitil ‘206 pounds, was recent
ly discovered several feet beneath the sur
face of the earth, ot Winslcd, Connect
icut. The spot upon which it was found 
had been occupied some twenty years be
fore by a country store, and the supposi
tion is that the butter has remained buried 
■II that time. The cask was partially de
cayed, but ns contents, it is staled, were 
sweet, and without any unpalatable taint

Theetoveibore Cieer* ere for i
Whole*), eed Retell,

wood eels, eed will

OeL I».
BEN I AM

el very low prier* 
IAMIN DAVIES.

run
r DO]

AMERICAN GOODS.
» ALBANY DIRECT, eed for BALE el 

DODD’S Brick Brers, la Peweel Street:
800 Cooking, Parlour and Air Tight Stoves, 
which trill he Bold Tweety-âre per cost, less thee 
eey ever imported lets this City.

THOMAS W. DODD.

rgw
NOTICE.

IE Be le ef the Leed ea the 8t Peter'* Rued, 
r Dr. Boswell's, I* poatpeaed eetil farther

Mise.
JOHN ARCII. M'DONAI.D,

Afenl.
Nor. Mtb, ISM. UL

Bi'Ckwhkxt Cakes. To every three 
bushel# of buckwheat, add one of good 
heavy oati : grind them together ai if there 
was only buckwheat—thus you will have 
cakes always light and always brown, to 
say nothing of the greater digestibility, 
and the lightening of spirits, which are 
equally certain. He who feeds on buck
wheat may be grum and lethargic ; while 
he of the oatmeal will have exhiliration of 
brain and contentment of spirit.—[Philad. 
Ledger.

The object recommended in the above 
extract can, we suppose, be secured more 
readily,by simply adding to the buckwheat 
a quantity of oat-meal, such as is purchas
ed at I he grocers—say in the proportion of 
one-quarter of oat meal to three-quarters 
of buckwheat. We have heard the pre
paration liras made highly spoken of by 
those who have tried - it, ns being stip-

• Carding Machines, Ac.

THE'Retomber, offer for Rets Carding Machine*.
Machine Card*, Crank Plate, Cleaner*, Wool

^.rfo*. Po^^lny'ttoX”,.! TdZ: :«° «^ordinary buckwheat cakes.
John Mornce & Son, Sack ville,
(norland Now Brntuiwirk,

Charlottetown, July 18,

tony auuDUCQ 10. /luurcs* ,
nek ville, tâfcnty of West- [Hartford TllIU‘8. 
;, or David ÿlewnrt, Cluir-

lyxlf

Sky Light Glass For Sale.
IASZARD

Never trust a secret with a married 
man who loves his wife; for he will tell 
her—site will teli aunt llannah—and | iliV iT.ir

Wo learn that the practice of using 
Black Birch for the main piece of Rudders 

of the six years’ grade, having 
been uuder the Committee of 

Loyd’s consideration, it is considered by 
ihem to be iuiwitahU.6tt lh*t purpose: and 
they have consequcutly given their surveyor 
at this port (John Tusker,Esq.,)instructiooe 
to object to tho use of black birch for the 
main piece ot rudders in future.

Ixobatitdde—It was a law of Athene that 
they who returned not kindness should be 
prosecuted for ingratitude.

The Great An*rieaa Hair Tonic.
^ Bo fit'» celebrated Hjrperiee Field, for the growth 
and preeervetioe of the Hair ie well kaowa to be wit to. 
sate rival ee itoi* eeelieeei. Ileedred* of imitations 
bare start*d ialo as ephemeral exiateaee, atace the 
ietrodaeiiee ef this enrivalled Hair mloralire, eed 
their deem been sealed, whihâ Bogie’s Hyper toe 
Hair Field, wwb • pope 1erity sever attamed by eey 
tber article, gee* oe •* coeqeeriegeed to eoeqetr.” 

There is so malady, which eea mfcet the Hair, bat 
com be eared by Use incomparable preparetios. Tw 
tad tee it ie iarelaebla; asd es ehildeae’e heads it toy* 
the fosadalios of a good bead ef Hah. It ie BOW pe- 
tresiied by Her Majesty the (team ef Great Briiete,

d commande as ezteeeire eele thteagbeet Fmepe.
Bowlt't Electric Hoir Dee cos verts red er may 

heir mio a bcaatifol Week er hroara, the momeet a 
is applied, laeraUy dreiag the hair withest aUiaiag 
the ekie eed leaves the Hair sell sad glemy witheas 

■jorieg its testera is the least; a decreed eaperierit; 
ear all other Hair dyes.
ûosto’e A mole Sharing nempeaad raadara that 

really eapieeaut operaltoe (eharlag) e decided
leiery.

Bogie's llelteaioae remotes Freeldee end tan from 
the (ace in the shortest possible lime, sad is schssw- 
ledged to be tbs very beat ertiel# for beselifyisg lb#
csmplexlea.

To lie had, wholesale or retail, of XV. Bogle, 227. 
Washington street, Beaton, U. 8.

And hy all Dteggltla and perfomrrs tliroeghoet the 
t'wail.it, United hlete* eed Great Britain. W. R. 
XVAT*IN. Agent for P. E. I.

JettelUllt. I yw >

oilman’s HAIR DYE.
Tito beat tvticln ever u*cd, a* huudretl* can tc«t»(y 

in iKm pity nml NUrroumlmg cou itry. Read! CÀ1L- 
U W.S LI 111 ID HAIR DYE instantaneously

brilliant jet 11 lack or glo*-»y

HASZARD & OWEaN have O 2»od «tock^rtlm îaunt lluiinall will impart it a* a profound I !*•'•*>** wbich i* permanent—d*e* not utaie or ia 
above (such »* ki u*cd in tho Untied Sui<?« fer , . . ,,• , 1 . ! w1V injure the *kin. No nrticlo ever vet in vu»Shy l.i„hu in the Roof, of tlmuca). mtcb abeect, I *ecrCl lo e,cr) «*•»« »* •>« female acq.iatlll- . . - : J .............. ' "

36 x 16 Inches, ami j inch thick. OtlCCS.

CHEESE ! CHEESE!!

JUST received fiotn Bo*ton, a further «apply 
excellent quality, at the Kiiro square House. 
Dec. II. I hi BEER & SON.

We heat from Paris that tho shape of bonnets 
for winter will be vet y much in the Mane Sumri 
style ; coming farther un the lurchead, than these 
worn daring the summer.

t.vl xviiirh xx ill com[wie with iL We would a«lvi*u 
all x’ lui b ixc »xcy hair* to buy it, for it near fail»• 
— Ihslun Post

7.. I». GILMAN, Chemist, Washington city, In- 
ven'or ntid Sole PrUftrielur. •

I'ur ole by Dragtist*. Ilair Uwmtw, md- Dealer j 
in i aiuejr Articles, throeghout the United tital*.

A

T
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TM UNIX 09 SlSJÛU!» 

ruMin Atw
( From Om flfaanmf BtrmU •] Dm. *.

We have been fa Tored by E. K. Hop
bine Eeq, (in the abeenee of Sir George

i,) *ith the following outline of the 
“ je of the Arctic Exneditir- 

which, by instructions from her Majesty's 
Government, was employed by the Hudson's 
Bay Compeer to follow up the clue disco
vered by Dr.'Rae, while engaged on another 
exploring expedition, also fitted out by the 
Hudson’s Bay Company, of the fate of Sir 
John Franklin's party.

It will be in the recollection of our read
ers, that it is scarcely a year ago that we 
published to the world the first authentic 
information which had been received of I he 
lamentable fate of the gallant Franklin and 
bis brave comrades. The intelligence 
which was conveyed to Dr. Rae in the 
Winter of 1853-St by the Esquimaux, and 
in the accuracy of which that distinguished 
Arctic traveller placed perfect reliance, was 
received by the public in England with 
great hesitation, arising, probably, from an 
unwillingness to believe the mournful facts.

That intelligence was in substance that 
in the Winter of I860, the Esquimaux saw 

"a party of whites travelling from the north
ward toward the Arctic coast, dragging a 
boat over the ice, intending to use it as 
soon as they reached open water; t6at the 
party, about forty in all, made the land 
near the mouth of a large river (the Great 
Fish River of Back ) and there perished of| 
starvation, to which were added a number 
of frightful details of their sufferings, which 
we will not again inflict on our readers. 
In proof of the truth of these reports, the 
Esquimaux exhibited and sold to Dr. Rae 
a great variety of relics, principally silver 
forks and spoons, marked with the crests 
and initials of various officers of the ships 
Erebus and Terror (Franklin’s), and 
among other articles, a small order, or star, 
with Sir John Franklin’s name engraved 
on it. These were the tangible proofs con
veyed to England by Dr. Rae in confirma
tion of the tale he collected from the Esqui
maux; but his proceedings and conclusions 
have been frequently called in question, 
and therefore it will be the more gratifying 
to him now, that tlieyjare fully corroborated, 
even to minute details of locality, in 
which he might possibly have been mista
ken.

As soon as Dr. Rae had laid his report 
before Her Majesty's Government, it wav 
decided, that an attempt should be made to 
follow up the trace he had obtained, com
mencing at the point indicated by the 
Esquimaux as the slane of the last suffer
ings of the party of whites seen by them 
in I860.

The organisation and management of 
this ms expedition were wisely intrusted 
to the Hudson's Bay Company. On the 
17th of October, 1854, the instructions ofj 
Her Majesty's Government and the Com
pany were forwarded from London to Sir 
George Stmpeoo at Laehioe, where he 
received them m the middle of November. 
His greet experience and well known 
ability in affairs of that nature enabled him 
to decide with promptitude on the mode ofj 
carrying out the expedition, the men to 
be employed as leaders snd in subordinate 
capacities, the amount of supplies, craft, 
and all other requisites for the undertaking ; 
and on the Will of November, last year, 
bm instructions were dispatched by special 
messenger to the Hudson's Bay Territories, 
all parts of which were put under requisi
tion to furnish malcritl, the whole to bo 
collected at the rendezvous, Fort Resolu
tion, in Great Slave Lake, by the 1st of| 
June following; and so complete were the 
plans, and so carefully bad all contingen
cies been provided against, that in no point 
was there a (allure id carrying out his

known to the world for Friday evening Iasi, din rf from the A relic 
Sea, after upward «I 6 i Ik) iaih-- tratrl, in 
open craft, wed thr> o-.li uoiuluibiitd iv- 
giona, wiibAt it hull. A low tacts ish.ro 
at random rosy set»» to lu jog home to <.ur 
appreciation, what ihi* N oth him vxptdi- 
tion accomplish! d ui d wa ut ihn ii-li.

In thirteen months

Fife Ri
it* dangers and horrors by 'Ik 
Beck’s narrative. From Mr. Stewart. we 
learn that he doubts that the party ever 
cfltild have got safely down that stream to 
the coast, bad it not been for the wonderful 
dexterity of the three Iroquois cepegsars 
whom Sir George Simpson had prudently 
forwarded frouiTmchine to join the expedi
tion—the three best men of his own canoe.

The party reached the outlet or estuary 
of the river on the 30th of July, and skirted 
along its eastern shore as for as Point 
Beaufort, but found no traces to reward 
their search. Thence they creseed over to 
Montreal Island, twelve miles distant, lying 
near the western shore of the estuary ; pro
bably, in that crossing, incurring as great 
peril as any in the gloomy record of Arctic 
travels, pushing their bark canoes boldly 
out into the Arctic Ocean, and forcing their 
ay through drifting masses of Arctic ice 

seven or eight feet thick. But they were 
prepared to make any effort to reach the 
island, which, as well as Point Aigle, near 
it, bad been the places Dr. Rae understood 
the Esquimdux to mean, when describing 
where the while party perished in I66U; 
and they bad the melancholy satisfaction of 
procuring, on that very spot, the fullest 
possible conformation of Dr. Rae’s report.
They also met Esquimaux in that vicinity 
who had seen the whites, and gave much 
valuable information. Suffice it to say, 
that on the island were discovered the 
remains of a boat, which had been partially 
destroyed by the natives for the sake ol the 
wood and the metal fastenings.

Although there was sufficient left to 
identify it as belonging to the Franklin 
expedition, one fragment of wood (now, as 
well as some other smell relies, in the pos
session of the Hudson’s Bay Company at 
Lacbine) having the name " Terror" 
branded on it, while another piece has the 
name of Mr. Stanley, (surgeon of the 
Erebus) cut upon it, this latter being part 
of a soow-vli.w, evidently of English ma
nufacture, bring made of oak, a species of! 
wood no man accustomed to use snow-shoes 
would ever select for the purpose. No 
papers or books, and no human remains 
were found ; nor was it likely, as four 
years had elapsed, since this tragedy was 
enacted upon a low sandy beach, exposed 
to the storms of four Arctic Winters, and 
there is little doubt, that either the sea has 
washed off or the sand has buried deep the 
unfortunates who perished on this rpot.
The Esquimaux were very friendly, and ’ muoi" Ja<*«i>wwi 
freely displayed all their treasures obtain-' "
eil from the boat, or found near it, and 
these consisted principally of the ones,

' hew room
Attention, ad all men knew, has of late 

yea is belli uUXt<-*dly turned towards the 
"dioc.veiy ol a plant capable, In whole or in 
I ant, vl" f--i using a -ahllffoto for the proca- 
......* p- t ito/lop —-Mhdy hay
-•sled. The tdbcA—i 

I i a day. t w Iroquois |r-scr nr landing j, 
who were sent from lov lnoi- to Imin pmi "1 f,.,ni nee to limit been I 
the expedition rdUinn d ihtihi r, thus p' t- 1
forming in one year the sa........... that
Sir George Back got through in lim * •

j hoi each in lurnV 
| ha lance of practical

» —j - „ - ; found wauling,tor 611 days and higl.ts, the puity sau noj -j , , . aoi
Are, there being no .....in r on tl.u Great l- • hope the W of hungry

|Fmh River or Arctic roast; and  ......g ! w,"v.'Th , 10 J-.
•hose 60 day. they trav. Ih-.l mew,».,. I, .7.1 i*" "‘t f'""h1'» d »«koar. of tlm "Allie.”
open craft in a wiit.l.i.l ........ . i .v. sj ‘ '‘''’“«V»>”«■■■ *-
had dry clothes or s, p, ........ by ........
rare "ôcc as ions, h r'n't I »■ 'v Tade afoX tea" I !*"."* "’ ".'“! !h” ««

l*«H in very tizflvrviiui from these in its speci-
lic etiaravters. M Decaisne’s experiments 
I* ml to the conclusion that it wnéid speedi-

by means of a lamp. Tl.ia party o! sixteen 
in all travelled in baik i-.ue»-s it >»n one ol"
the morn turbiden. imro known •*•»«• lv ti.cnn.e a plant of real agricultunil i-
North-west voyager-; vent.......I ....... ns the ............e in Fiance; and PiSiwJlUedle,
ice on the Arctic « « ; ...ol "'«med .1- o .... reason-judging from i.sgeoemphl- 
rt.rting point wUhoiit meeting -, mngfo ............ .. uVnl lt.
accident to person or ," "," ",_i:.'d. i. .If «I.   hry.mv, which it much rammiblee
performed all that .as icq.....d ot ........; -why It should n.K ...,t our clhnete
and had 'hey gone ont l «r «r live y.er, , «.«nnialrhixnmoa
earlier, would nod*-. l„.vd In . » .»>lr..-!„r ....., ,.lld. ,^hlch
K™nhli„m.,»*nT.g ’ - .... ........- u,1<* »h«h taper downward, to
rrankltns party. | the tlnckueas of Hie finger, descending per-

We think the foregoing narrative is ample _ p. mlirularly to the depth of a '----. . P-nineniarly to the depth of a yard,If"the
corroboration of the ............... I file » i-i i.t ; -oil is loose enough to allow them. The
outcry, to put ** the right men in lue . i J it h.niliii is annual, as thick as a goose-quill, 
places.” jrjli.idrical, entwining Ivin right to left,

One word in conclusion ns to tl r i'rnnk- •»» va.ds in height, of a violet colour, 
lin Expedition. The tw • vessels. Erebus with small whitish specks; and when net 
and Terror—left England in MVI —were artiiicially supported, it trails on the ground, 
last heard ol in lrt!5. They probably tried tooting lively at the joints. In China, 
several paaagra, hut weir baffled t.y tin- ini- plant has long been in extensive circe- 
ice, and finally in 1848 «ere crushed, pro- lati-m, under the name of gain fan; 
bably in Victoria >trpil< Many ..I" the | and M. Monligny, through whom it wan 
crews perished, hut one - r lu.ue l»iut< gi I introduced Iroui Shanghaeto Paris, reports 
off with the survivors, win took nil the j it to lie highly pmdnetive, and eoasnmcdas 
stores they could collect and trav rib d largely by I tie Chinese as the potato is by 
southward toward the Arctic coast, in in» ' Kuropenns.
hope of reaching some of Hudson's I ». * i As yet, the applicability of the plant tn
Company's ports. The loaw-ii of l8l!J ; lliitain hus not been practicably f 
was probably s|ienl on ihi-di e.i.y j-oirney, jti-d; hut I lie French horticultu 
and renewed in I860, where they reached,have been at I •he

-1------------ — — ■ lb pains to enqetrn into ite
the coast at the mouth of I-oh Rjier. hut onrils, have arrived at the foSewisw eon 
in so exheueted a hIuIm Hut they e.iohl |elusion»; 1. That in point of ffeveer and 
merely run their boat on the l» «. h nod,....'. .live properties, it is equal to the po- 

I —I ■- - ■" ■’ and in the opinion of Professor De-crawl ashore to die. This scene* all that Mat 
is certain, and all that we ran ev. r know, jea,.*.ic
ol" the fate of the Franklin Expcu::;

Thk .VulPrxsioknt’s Miioiir.—The 
■tr of Friday my-: —

‘From the disclosures sliicli look place 
in the course of last month, ol ilic cconplie:i- 

Üsè7by"'thcmss"tani-po'les"lhe'bost-keirtès,' j*‘",e ut‘°ur relation, with England, and 
the empty prewrved mea.-ca«.., fc„ but I !U" er1"“l Betare '’f
n„ psimrs; snd the native, stated, w.lh ‘he twogove,omet,t.,then ,s rra-
every evidence of mncer.ty, that none had “ '^n<hr|hat the pent-upNalumsl r,r«« .d 
ever been seen or found.

■rrang« 
The «officers selected to lead

i Mr.
party

, a chief factor of the
Company, and Mr. J. U. Stewart, n chief! strong, 
trader—both well qualified by experience, I bench,

nrdubua duty. The 
>w# officers and f

by experience, 
physical strength, k., for the

of the H. B. O
, had left Fort

i Grant fibre Lal», en the 
I b ttrekerk i

3T2

Everything portable was secured by 
Messrs. Anderson and Stewart snd brought 
back, and are now on their way to Canada : 
it would be useless to recount them nil, but 

may mention bar iron, rope with the 
Gorernment mark on it, oars branded with 
the broad-arrow, piece of bunting, (remama 
of a flag,) a lettertiolder, a (tap of a mast, 
lie.—all clearly European and all Govern
ment supplies. Ia anything more wanted ? 

The weather is described as having been 
execrable”—constant storms, with ice, 

enow, rain, sleet, hail, thunder, and what
ever else canybe conceived that is disagree 
able. It is a part of the coast the natives 
even consider uninhabitable—merely visit
ing it fi-r a short time in Summer when the 
deer pass that way.

Ou the 14th August, when the expedition 
commenced its retreat from the const, the 
ground was covered with fresh fallen snow, 
mid the ice was forming; in fact, ffta/er 
Iwfetl in. Few farther details of the last 
moments of the lost party have been collect
ed; we may mention one mournful incident 
reported by an Esquimaux woman, wbd

i the last
said,

fits; he large

, his head
thus thei the last s arrive' 

yielded up hie

restieg 
river of

to Greet Slave

I on the sandy 
bis hands, and 

Franklin's Expedi- 
brave spirit. Messrs, 

fStewart retraced their steps 
a. whence the latter 
r onward to Bed Rarer

the Executive is offer more ordinary iwpor 
tance; and during the inability of t'nngn-m 
receive the communication and to take eui li 
cognisance as may be proper of our foreign 
affairs, the Executive may by the force of 
circumstances, or drifting into difficulties 
which the National Legislature, if made 
aware of them, might enable him ta avoid.”

Ddbabilitt or laon Sairs. The iron 
ship, Richard Cofcden, says the Liverpool 
Mail, which was built twelve years ego at 
Liverpool, will repay a visit from any one 
who is interested m iron ships. She has 
been twelve years ia the Eart India trade, 
and has bad not the alightertrepaire done to 
her? has never leaked a drop? and will to 
all appearance, last for an unlimited length 
of lime.

Shiv Bud ding in Mima.—Maine, during 
the last forty years, has built three eighths 
of the whole United Stales teenage. And 
though other states have immensely increa
sed their shipbuilding of late, that Stale still 
enjoys the same preemioce over them

Thk Reii.lt Good Wire.—It is « 
bleated thing for a poor man to bare a 
contented wife ; one who will not wish 
to live in stile beyond Ik

hour does ; one who eeb be happy in the 
love of her husband, her home, and its 
beautiful duties, without iaftiqg the world

•u|>erinr. 2. That the yield is greit- 
. r, uinlet its freedom from disease renders 
Mo « r-.p more certain. 3. That it will 
grow uiM.n sandy, and what are usually 
. ......Ii-red barren soils; and thus affords an
••m . lient means of turning waste-land to 
profit. 4. Thai it can bo propagated with 
facility. 6. That it may remain in the ground 
several years without degenerating, but on 
Die contrary, it increases in sise, weight, 
ami nutilmenl ” furnishing el all seasons of 
tile year an alio*at within the reach of 
every one.” 6. That when harvested, it 
may lie preserved ia cellars or sheds, with
out vegetating, for many months after the 
potato lute become useless for food. 7. It 
requires a shorter lime in cobbing than the 
potato; ten minutes boiling being suffici- 
cienl.

M. Dcceisoe, in detailing hie expsri-
mta, observes: " If a new |iMt is to have 

a chance of becoming useful ip rare! enswe 
my, it most fulfil certain Coo flit iana, fa the 
absence of which its cultivation cannot be
profitable....... . Now, the Chinese-pass >a-
tisfiee aval y one of these conditions. It 
baa been domesticated from time immemori
al; it is perfectly hardy m the climate of 
France; its root is bulky, rich in nutritive 
matter, eatable when raw, easily cooked 
either by boiling or roasting, and then hav
ing no other taste than that of flour (fecule). 
It is as much e ready-made breed as the 
potato, and is better than the batatas er 
sweet potato. ”

The system of cultivation recommended 
by Professor Lindley lor Britain ia the fol
lowing; namely—For propagation, the 
smallest roots are sat apart, and pitted to 
keep them from frost.—In the spring, they 
are taken net and plante» in furrows,

They anon apte at and form, 
which are made into cutting»

io furrows, pretty 
prepared ground, 
prostrated stems,

ahfcd

S’&r i the I
I with a little earth,
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the leaves being left bare. If rainjr 
(her follows, the cuttings strike immedi-ite- 
Ir ; if dry, they must be watered until they 
do strike. In fifteen or twenty days, the 
roots begin to fane, and at the i 
tune lateral branches appear, which are 
carefully removed from time to time, to 
facilitate the swelling of the roots. In ge
neral, one plant produces two or three to 
bers (rhisomes).' which are of a coffee- 
colour externally, but consist internally of[ 
a white, opaline, very friable, slightly milky, 
cellular mass, filled with flour, which soft
ens and dries in cooking till it acquires a 
taste aud quality of a potato, " for which it 
might he mistaken”—possibly in taste, cer
tainly net in appearance.

Ttta new saeaswics raenierrotr 1. IQ Dot law 
ssacTioaso av ass majesty :

The reoeipl from Krederieton, on Ssiardiy, of 
the Ibjwf Osertls firfne, dated Slat Dee., coe 
taiaia* aa order in (foeaeil allowing the 
“Act to preee.it the importation, ipanufaetarc, 
and traffic in intoxicating liquors, ” pawed at 
the het session of the Legislature of this Pro
vince. to he left to ile operation, pou 
all fenher speeelation ee the «abject 
la question *01 eg into offset ea the let ef iaaeary

paper attractive to t

We expreeetd oar opposition to the 
before it pawed the l.egielatere, ea account of 
the arbitrary «Were of its provisions, and the pro
bability, that it woe Id interfere with onr trade 
whb other reentries; bet new that it hat been 
decided by the Bunch tioreromeet not te inter
fere with the commercial relatione and lrealise of 
Omet Britain with other countries, aed that it 
isle boooaio the law of the land, it should be 
reaper-tad by all law-abiding subjects, and if its 
provieieee are found to be of so detriweeul a 
character as was supposed by its opponents, when 
the measure was first proposed, its repeal will be 
called fee, by the seise ef publie opinion—a 
power that esaeot be long disregarded. Bet if. 
ea the ether head, aa some of lie edeeeaies 
expeel,-the lew Will prove ef essential benefit, 
in various ways, to the community at large, and 
especially te iboee, a greet pan of whose earn 
inge have hitherto noce wasted on the “ poison- 
oar draught,*' by causing them to speed the 
means for food, elolbing and comforts for them- 
eel see sad families that they now expend ee 
liquor.

A very general opinion prevatle among a 
portion of this community that h will be 
hapaaabiuaCwtaaUy to carry out the provisions 
ef this law, sad that it will be completely evaded 
by lawless persons hr.ogieg into ibe Province, 
turn and ether slrnng drink to any extent, by 
which nmogglin; will be encouraged, and olher 
immoral practices induced, to say nothing of the 
lees of revenue by this wholesale importation of| 
spirits free of duly. The friends of the measure 
feel sanguine however, that the law will be 
enforced, and we arc informed, that arrangements 
have already been made for ilui purpose.

If oar Temperance friends arc correct in think
ing, that ardent spirits can be excluded from lbs 
Province, the loan of revenue may possibly be 
very trifling, aa the money now expended on 
liquors, might then be expended on articles sub
ject to duty, the increased consumption of which 
weqld materially aid in making ep the loos of | 

nee that will be eccaaiuoed by the

m again
reeagre—for there are 
i “BmeietaDiTi ui„,

** Dxxadtol Uuanaa,” “ Awrtit r.L.xivv,'
“ UgraSAUiim» ATaoctrr," and hem..g< of : u.i as 
this sort give rich promise of eomelliin- ui .ro , —— 
worth perusal than the most fltiicrin- .l.'tuife 
of abundant harass ta, large bullock,, „.i.l extra 
fat ewlne. which ought, one would Hint, t. ..j 
more attractive to an agricultural p .puriti >n 
than Are, murder, or sudden death, boo «i-r ar- 
tialieally the details were eet forth, a ml how
ever thrilling and heart-rending urn narrative 
might have been rendered. Ii is true, t int we 
are not fond of sanguinary scenes, and « e nercr 
read or heard tell uf any wholesale daughter 
that gave us any sensations of plea-ure hut 
ones, and this oeeerred when eon versing witn 
one of our republican neighbors. wi.o u.er re
counting to ue the many wonder» efuh.l by the 

of steam in the United State», brake oui 
with “ but to see bow reel clever tiling» are 
done in our country, you should g • !.. Vine - 
natti—Porkopulis I call it—the nuui ». „t I104* 
to be killed there every day le eu gr.-at. that ■„ 
kill them by hand would be an 011-r imp n»i- 
bility.” “Do they butcher them hy mciiii,' 
said I." *• Yee, you here heard Uni «f tnr

Cl block machinery at Porumu.nh in Hug 
!" ** Yee.” •• Well, just a.*. there y-«

_ elm and a ati. k >f lig
num vital’ in at one sod of the mael.in-, and lo

om ef Ih^^itficr m upljiulv 
finished, so nt Porkopolie.flty put tne..- hug’* 
upon an endless roller, and one pert of the ui« 
chine ‘

Marri 011,
On \-w Yen'» live, 41 the Wedeyee Mriv 

‘I s-, Ie-, reel, bv ins il-v ) b*vA* tUrgMss- 
hr It»gi.iill Jack.*0. 10 Velhiilee tidlie, heth qf

I X THE I'RK-H, 4.1 wil' Su.meJ the ferthcu 
I lag Week, » pur l, ,-1,1 Hint

•'The BtLvice of Pjwer."
I hy Jniiv I.k i'.Uk, ihi.d iHi.'rr ,ef the Ceetr^

Voft SALE.
I1” A~*«* *■* WiAOW “Rcwabb,'

gmg. Gram* Tackle, fee. Apply le the Ow___Alsesee. Oerata fe Johs M-iIowald, PlatNe,
„___ , . BKNJ. DAVIES, Bmkm.

c~h Ten, Ian. 1888.-Ex feAdv Si

Achtleuit. 'I'u U-i life ■ I
• 'in •‘Hy. I'ipjlirii d: Itii.ifeltec-i m; Tlw 
ffi* M Ktâ*«: 1 lis- \V tlA'll.atl sin.|MIJI«; PfedM.
I is* «tit ».( s|* 4ei .it hi..1 U r li..|i«ti>; Keiry ef the
Km « «ma ifai-. MwitdVii; i8- 3. âkiiWfiN .«'f ilitreilst 
«••U K lUhi : Sf*x • -«f .«iliiiru: ii«f biSmm)m;
li.Mlbwflllirt'iil «*1 tjjddau ilitj ?tln»lii|ii>l, lie.

Jan 7

BÜÏLPÏNG LOTS.

, BUILDING LOTS Ur earn
ef I Apply •• JAMES N. HARRIS.~ *ppiy “

Jaeeaay 8, tBM—4i

in: »Mi
Vu)ta«r si f.dj't» Its-Me plgt'if 11 ilia »«.Mhe- 

riiir- IIa I «Mi sdii-ml.rt 2.1 JtiMidf}, ISM wIhw 
»!»•• r.n-.-bl .i tlsfiKe-Uv sH'fw Htfil a .i.l.iuMdlj fillet-
«4-—

Mr* llfolb , I.nil r«tri»M-*AA.
J-ellM le It» "NM. I. — | , i'ltarld.lly 
Mi* 1# •'felsiif'r. )
M II. Ii. ).l.*|, • Vico f’ft'ftit
T t |t*.till ||.t% listed )
J.-hit M I»*: ;iv«-.i. l.-i| , ■ .'rnlirv,
11i-tef * I* I sfit-r. 1 .«n-urr.

C»s*i mi r ru — 'l.m. il n, Mr* F. Long.

1 hiJenli,

up, eats their tliriuip, |kipm>A|
them into e revolting steam cylinder, l -d wrtii ! 
continual fresh steam, this tekee Urn Imir ,.fl.

w*r h, M
lime* O»

K-l
11» »*f.ls*r, J M. I'M liLEHII. 8«*>.

I k.iiuilclttAfl, Jdlio-IM 1, lb*». wlâ paper».

• I' IUwmtfai. M1-4 iffely. .Mi** I'tluier,
1-4 V.tMMjf. XV. XX . Il»mg lewrge
• , l. â dfeLii*.) , K-44 , XV. U. XVaUtNi,

CABINET, 0 3ATR. AND SOFA
Mnnnfiicloiy.

Qi32n Squrt. la »ne rcav of Haxxaid'a
titicne O aou-

rail IE hu'.o-nl—r 11 .. g . i.jaqed a pan ef ike
XL. M-Ullt I'vs.bMr lee—aM^t.vg I.» Ill - fa Matte hslffibliffih- 

nwil. •« Hi'* 1 le^eriitt 1 lu ut .e. .r.ittUflrr M»erv erlèele 
• js^se-s unit's j ut In.u 1-1111*4. « u»i*4 kft I*. E. I «land

*jlUi4 Iti.ui-r lieMii*'.) -«w-'f.l tuna nines-, and been 
dfe'in' m 1 ii«**, e* i.^is'\e*d in ibe beret dlrnp#
im lint Uni «U .'idirs, tm le-rl- r..nii tant, that be can

— m 9 ^-------- I gi». * iitwf riiun ih*i* • «!*• tn.<y 1 >le-.1 «n in pairoaiua
_ isa« ' Inn. ; 'te* line it'»i i.inl n kn iwi-sl-er esf Uh* Hinder 11 and

.TB,LM.*'!?_A.Colon“1 M*,Urr,:.V'r -"•!  .....................- —».  ..........ht.. hi.
o’clock Urday. A peaaenger reports that 1 .« ......... ........... c..ru» .F|K1.W

I. tle-sr-Mtvmg .X|..t-li'ii'-r». .-ml din, « ee|»ply of iba 
turdsJ lost. ^ llwsl WOill'S « r4 in ImirtiiH **t-rk, coiunfl'ing of

Mfelinu a * Y W « leU VI and ItoikWOOD,
isppjr to inl.irm our ti

ers that the Rev. C. I. Burnett will l-ciur»* ut 
the Tempe ran on llsll lo-murruw evvmug “On 
Clmracter” its influence on the iudiv.duul 
and the destinies of •oeietjr."*

thej are then passed on, eut open, ele.»n<nt und | 
eut into pieces sud packed without bring 
touched bj sojrthing but the mseliinrry. Y »u 
shake jour bead—that is, jou don't ’mu v i ii. 
Well, that's not mjr fault. Ho and f »r 
jourself—Not mentioned in any dewcrip i »n oi*
Cincinnati ? No, the thing’s so coûtai.....‘i.iim
worth mentioning.” This is the only «»l'( 
blood that we ever listened to with any dr^rvo ‘ 
of grati flea lion.

MECHANICS INSTITUTE.
Last evening, the Hev. Mr. Itrewater, dvliver- 

ed extemporaneously, an interesting Lecture 
on the Colony of Newfoundland, lie comment-, ,
ed upon its geographical position as la-ing, | '* " ,,r
highly adranUgeoue to this Island, in being u ,. 1 *“"' **"*
harrier to fields of ice and large icebergs sur- 1 ( -' | ^
rounding our coaate, and the shore» ol No\a

i m c.
I. A N K, XV

»» liirii »» illl tllHl'-KVK MaPI.K. IlkfiCt BlBCH, 
Nc , In* ri.«i iii.Akr u . i l o.U»r m .Im beat style sad

r~j}“ Tur*«iu
A !• Il il» l«M» | -llrifll.

l> illii.-' ; Ik 1 lifefiu • a La* de*nv
i . HICK HICKEY.

J l’ift*» I* V 14t, IS.'ii.

Varieties ea Uni
l/kA BBLS. Lekfador And Cerne Herriage 
IVW |0 hbL Pilot Breed 

80 f>Me Kweeri, Gteeuieg end Baldwin Apple. 
•20 kkle ooioue 
10 kbfe print bread
6 peaelieuea floe flavored old Jamaiee Rom S3 
oVerpteef
1000 Beahnla Turks, Islaad sud Liverpool mk 
90 dol Mason's Blacking
1 del very vnperinr Bn Mo Rohm
2 dm drraeTruekv
6 Casks Cat shiagle sails 
60 CneSinr. Krsnklm. Box and tuber Stoves 
Broome. Ruckeie, Neele of Tube 
Pickle., Ketchup,
GLASSWARE— Lamp, handsome Jags, Dieb- 

qe. Creams, Nappas, W ioea.Tumblers. 
Tnjethf" with Furniture, the largeet Variety ef 

I any Ketsblinhmret m town. ra.
CHAIRS—Cane nnd Wend sent, Ruckers, or- 

-smeuisl (foliage, eery hsafeeme Cvne bet

SOFAS—headeoror Mahegauy, Spring bottom, 
BEDSTEADS-fJenupy. Cottage, Plate made 

and fear-peel Meheganv,
FEATHER BEDS—end Palm Leaf end Stnw 

Matin esea.
, C LOI :KS-bMh Gothic end OG,
CRADLES—*A ieker Wmked,
WASH STANDS—end Siehe,
TABLES, (Two leaf,) Kitchen, Drneeiag mi
to BmTpITCH. TAR end ROSIN.

Burk Rule eailed from Georgetown for Lee- 
don on Monday 7tli January.

Georgs town harbour ia quite clour of lee.

.i vigie vu.I ».., cp-vawiag

AUCTION.
(7» t!c:o Ctr ijnmeet»-)

.M.ewe n the gehlic, |
nil' «•'!■ i At A OCT ion it IfW Si 

,, H a,.-, srvut, on Thnrvduy,|
, »t Id o'clwL, tile following articles.

revenue I 
ten Lew

We enderntaed that two veaeela bound from 
Liverpool to Ibis port, with liquors on board ers 
daily expected te arrive, ted some anxisty is 
felt respecting the eefureemeet of.the law against 
them, should 
Jeaeary.

they not get in before the 1st of

HA 8 Z ARP'S TJAZETTV
Wednesday January 9, ltofl.

Scotia. Ue tlieu remarked upon ile fishcrien, ;
marnitude, the largo emeuut of 

tonnage engaged end the thoomnde of tm-n .em
ployed ia tine brunch of loduatry, nnd thu 
enormous relue uTita exports ; and adduced 
statistics iu confirmation of hie statement. He 
admitted, that its soil was not in general adapt
ed for agriculture, and that it must depend on 
other counlrlee for euppliaa of the neeeeeariea 
oflife. lie then a luted,mat it was iijh in mines, 
which when opened aud worked, would be 
eoureee of immense wealth. He thee el faded 
to the America no, in taking advantage ef the 
poet thru of Newfoundland 
through steamer, and taiegret 
Pm OJfcr of North America, 
quently deaenntiog upon the moral, iataBeetnei 
and puli trial condition ef the Inbnbitanta of that 
iatareadag Island, he eeeeleded hie Laetare 
with a feeling end high eulogies, upon the 
kindness he himself ked remind during e resi
dence of aomo years among that kind, werm-

\Yn are aa yet—Wednesilay morning—without 
the Mail, utnl of tlomeelio news there is abso
lutely nothing. Whence domes the phntm “no 
news ia good news!" It ia said, that prorerbe 
are the accumulated wisdom of ages, aud it ia 
certainly true, that most of these household 
eayings uro correct in the main, though it Is 
difficult -omotimea to guess the source from 
whence they are derired. Some here mid, that 
that it takes its origin from the eoorerse pro
verb “ III news flies apace.” We do nut think 
it, for e tingle negative has never been held to 
make aa affirmative We should rather ima
gine, that in thorn days when railway» were 
not, nor electric telegraph» even thought 
of, and where news, when it did coma, mast 
have been not only old, bet including long 
■poem of time, onr «impie ancestors gave their

aU U quiet throughout the country, we I 
ungurt well far lie happiness and pr

hearted sad hospitable people.
Hie Bxeelleney the Lieut. U 

the Institute with hie pretence. He wee met 
et the door of the Hall by the Office-Bearer, and 
was escorted to hie met, on the right of the 

I Presidential Chair.
Mr John Williams will, on Tuesday netting 

•ext, deliver a Lecture on “ Cornish Mining, 
explaining the nature of the Copper Veins or 
Wade, with the mode of working the sums.

* , 441.4 I’lt WHY. (Ifrntirvavy'a brand,)
vco,k- vim;<;ah.
1 euii 6 lo.-'i Siooiid ItOI'E,
4 Uti 4| «1st
1 8*1 hti'w ftftal l!r*rr«. ^jiilwr 11 nape. Teal and 

>Ib«i llefo^s xc , fit f. r a Ship
I II*. Iti'.M "ftI 1*4 II*,

1 rooking M.»»«*4, 1 “il-light do
2 baix dn (w*)
I band Mine llall, «lu nrd S Kranklia. 

a Also,
I barrel» prime eplil No I. Nova Scoria, sad SO bbla., 

Ne S Ne.feemll.od HERRINGS. 1
Terms, Cash dvwa.

BENI. DAVIES,
Jaamvy », USA—Ea 6 Adv Si

The (flNeU Mattery 0f the Age.

The Great New and 
Waoderftd European Discovery!!!

TOUR OWN PORTRAIT PAINTER 
POE 50 CENTS I I

TAKEN
Portraits, Views. &c.
EN BY THE SUN’S RRAYS.

Geoxgktown Ik*. 7.
Berk Kata tailed for London this morning.
This harbour is now clear of Im below the 

town, end chipping mn «orne up to the wharf 
thereby giving an opportunity te many ▼«mole 
expected.

On the fith 
Eeq., efaSen.

Birth,
at, the IfeLady ofQ. W. DeBlvis,

By this Now Process, say person can prod see, iu 
e few eeeeede, tree I jfe-liks POR'l'KAITS ef iheir 
friands; LANDSCAPES. VIEWS, BUILDINGS, 
fee No knowledge ef drawing rsqehsd to predeee 
I bass Wondrout W»rkt of Jrt mod Bssety.

Primed lustrvatries, eeelaieieg Poll Pabticc- 
L.as for praaiismg, by say me, this hmelifel eed 
faeomatiug An with ease eed eertaiety, will he for
warded, (pru,uiid,) by ratant Mail, is aay address, 
ea receipt of 60 cents, or postage atam|w for the 
emmet, eed Jdrs.v.d to MR. COX. No. lei 
tienne Stsubt, New Vwk City.
H* Evsey applimel may depend epee being 

deely eup .iied, srufsss lestriigft 
Nesvu; her If, IMA

JUST PUBLISHED,

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
ICALENDAH

1830:

The Almanack ef I hi. year is embellished with e 
Bomber of ml aud appropriate Woo» EnnnA- 
vinos, and besides lbs seeal ieformaliee, rnmaris, 
by reqsest of several friends, the day’s length far 
every day iu ti.s yaar. ,

WANTED-A FARM SERVANT. A» m 
married man preferred. Apply at this Office 

Dm. 30.

To Plasterers A Contractors.
THE Sebucribrr will receive Trader, first ef Psh- 

resry nut. from seek pnrauee ee ate willrig te 
eaetract Iu, the lathing eed Pleetethw ef Me eew 

Ueihtieg, ou llillsbnreagh Squre. All meseueU 
ucvp* seed, which is ia the evlkr, te he hsuiri 
the Ifomracier. Thu week to he well bushed with 
S (duals Plvvteriug, ee « before the bet day ef 
Jely east.

DANIEL BREN AN. 
Chariottatowe, Jan. M, I860.

New CabieevMikiig EstilkhmcaL
THE subscriber weald reepeeifolly r ermeuee to 

Ike publie, that he has eoeimeeced liuiiesm in 
the Cahmet-Makiag lisa, ia the bai'diag lately ecca- 

pied ee Sait-left by Mr. Thus. Williams, ana dear 
below I ha rwodeaee of W. E. Clark, E»q , where he 
Irevu, l.y strict uttenlioe le beviue-e. neat wmkiesn- 
ehip end mederale charges, to merit e share of pelille
pulroeage. H|(,||AF| RElu y, Cnhiaet-Makev. 

Ch. Town. Dec. 31. I8Ô8.—3l.

To the Churches. Rinixten, Sabbath School 
flnperintendent» and Teachers throughout 
the British Province!,—

ON Hu Pint of JA.YUJR V, 1888. wilt he pah- 
liehed the Brat Neroher at s eew Illobtbatb» 

Papbb for CHILDREN. Pnupcxleem of Terme 
red a Specimen Copy ef the '< CHILDREN'S 

ÏK." will be Ivignly drillIheicd, free per Mail 
Miaietera and ftriado afSabbath day rmdhw tar

------uaasfar svlhair sddtsm whaawaluthe PvMrih
m.AadsU who dveirataprsaisii the mrief this Pehn
. . __a.V.A _ _ ____ L X - .i—J 3. .L. ■ »-« a ~CHNffiy MHMW OW IllCfl UOffieWa IR IM DIMES nw»

l|55#1
Advsrti

* Smweél,.agql8lyaô»a,lenrieg8tamriii la wSmBi 
a bar maty damaaa. ernfam.

PHmsseefNei

. L* 88. Am, the helmed wife ef Mr.
arri^s'iîTmfi fi^Wfiwf NiUSo

n dm paper wnk Is te,,
• Mptmaf the Wafa m|l

rrieee, are iaeiled te apply for el

aw.



HASZARD'6 GAZKTTK. JANUARY
SUPREME COURT'

Ob Tneedij the Greed Jury came late Court 
end after the oereral presentments were deli 
eered the foreman Peter Maegowaa, Esq . ad 
dreeeed the Court in the following terms:—

The Honourable* the Justicej presiding i. 
Her Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature 

May it please your Lordships ;
During the course of the Term, the Jurors 

have found True Bills on all %ho Indictments 
submitted to their consideration.

In compliance with jour Lordship’s charge, 
the Jurors hare made searching enquiry for 
evidence against persons engaged in retailing 
Spirituous Liquors without Licence, and in the 
investigation have necessarily examined a great 
“any witnesses.

Presentment» have been made and are now 
reported, to be dealt with in such manner as 
the Court majr judge expedient.

The Jurors regret to observe, that they dis
cover, from evidence taken before the panel, 
that the traffic in ardent spirits is greatly on 
the increase, and that even lwys of very tender 
age,iu companies together, arc freely furnished 
with liquor by persons retailing, thus openly in 
violation of ihe Law.

* The Jurors are of the decided opinion, that 
yhe City polies should Iw charged with special 
power to cheek and endeavour to suppress places 
of this description,

The Jurors have considered it their duty to 
restrict the number of Licences in the City, 
but have passed all that wero considered really 
necessary.

The following are the only Persons recom
mend :d to receive Licence, viz—

For Oarlottctown—James Davis, William 
Fenre, Patrick McCarron, James MucXally.

In t:ie Country—Patrick Hum fare, ‘John 
Richard Bott, Joseph MacXeil, John AJacLcmJ, 
Neil Mac Niven.

T ne JuroT'* bave orig:na!cd»û prosecution 
against one John MacDonald alias Ju mes Kcir— 
a most outrageous, lawless character, of great 
bodily strength, roving through the country 
without any lixed permanent residence, or os- 
teusi'de in-an* of living, except by a system of 
intimid ition which he invariably practises 
wherever ho ro tin».

The Jurors beg to express a wish, that this 
èxceodiug dangerous pt-rson may ho appn*!iend- 
ed without any loss of time and secured in close 
confinement, or some serious consequence will 
•urely follow.

The crime of shop-lifting appears to bo in
creasing, owing partly to the careless and 
tempting manner in which goods are exposed— 
large lots of valuable merchandise, are daily 
exhibited outside the shop doors, and in some 
instances, piles of Goods are placed on the pub
lic streets—affording a great temptation to nee
dy persons of weax and doubtful principles, 
besides vary Improperly and inconveniently ob
structing foot passengers—and the Grand Jury 
recommend that the attention of the proper 
authorities should be called to this publie 
nuisance, with the view of having it abated—If 
this custom were stopped, it is presumed that 
the crime would be time much diminished.

The Jurors now present to the Coart the an
nual list of Fence Viewers and Constables lor 
Queen’s County, for the ensuing year. The list 
has been considerably enlarged to moot the ne
cessity of increasing settlements in Several sec
tions of the County.

The names of tbs Polios Officers for Charlotte
town have been likewise inserted, it being 
found expedient that their jurisdiction, in many 
jsstsasss should bo extended beyond the pre
cincts of the City.

for self and follows,
Perea Maooowah, Foreman.

8th January 1856.

The Chief Justice briefly stated, that the
Grand Jury deserved well of the County for their 
diligence and assiduity in the prosecution of 
their important duties and in particular to that 
part of thorn which related to the suppression 
of drunkenness, and with much pleasure and 
•atiefoetion discharged them from further
attendance.

Since onr last, the Supreme Court has been 
occupied with Jorÿ casus every dav. Alexander 
Forbes was found guilty of Manslaughter at a 
late boar yesterday. The following complete 
the list of Criminal prosecutions. We shall 
give the Civil eases in our next.

Queen Pros. John M*Gilvray and others, w. 
John M‘Donald s/mm James Kior, assault ; 
Bench Warrant moved for.

Queen Pros. Solomon Mutch, vs. Micliael 
Curry, Larceny ; do.

'Queen Pros. William Welsh, vs. Alexander 
Campion, Assault ; do.

Queen rs. William H. Nelis, Forgery ; con 
fessed.

84 presentments against parties for selling 
Spirituous liquors without Licence. We wbre 
unable to obtain a correct list of the names for 
this issne, we will give them in onr next.

The Drunkard's Racoit Weaw

[Sung by Miss Dougall at the Saturday Even
ing Concerts.]

Arm—* Castles in the Air. ’
A wee bit rageit laddie, gangs wan’ren 

through the street,
Wadin’ ’mang ilie enaw wi’ hie weo hackii 

feel,
Shiverin' i* the eauld blast, greetin' wi the 

pain. .
Wha’e the pnir wee csllar.’, he's a drunkard’s 

raggit wean.
He elan’s at ilka door, an he kecks wi* wistfu* 

e’e’
To see the croud aioun’ the fire a* lvtighiii' 

loud wi* glee,
lint lie darna venture ben, though his heart be

e'er sae fain,
For he manna \ lay wi’ ither bairns—:he drunk

ard's rag 4 it wean.

Oh see the wee bil hairnie, his heart is uneo’fu',
Tli'* sleet is hlawin' cauld, and he’s dreeptt 

thro’ and thro’ ;
lie's speerin’ for millier, an’ he wun'ers whar 

she’s üine,
Bui oh ! his millier she formels her puir wee 

raggil wean.
lie ken’s nac faither's luve, an’ ho ken’s nac 

toiihci's care,
To sooth lus wee bit sorrows, or kame Ms 

.nuiii h-ir.
To kiss him when he waukens, or smooth his 

hi d at e’en.
An* oh ! lie £»ars his faither’s face—the drunk

ard's raggil wean.

Oh pity the wee laddie, so guileless an’ sae 
young,

The oath that lea’s the faithei's lip’ ill settle 
on hio longue ;

An’ sinfii’ words his raiiher speaks his infant 
lips ’ll stain,

For oh there’s nsne to guide the bsim, the 
drunkard’s raggit wean t

Then surely we mtclil try an’ turn that sinfu’ 
niither's heart,

An’
An’

never taste again, e
An* cherish wi’ a parent's care, their puir wee
(flgnggit wean.

—Paul Rook rota-

uiitiiri e sice» »,
a* try to crtkii fiiiher to set i hither*, part 
n’ msk* them les* lb. druuksid’e cup sa*

Ttarsi suet t* Eholand.—The editor of the 
Niltoael Ere, writing from Loodoa, says 
“ I hare newer before been no profoundly impros- 
tri with the policy of the Miine Liquor Low,— 
new before fall so deeply grsleful to the perse,, 
•rit, advocates of temperance ie my own ms- 
country. Intoxicating liquor, is some form or 
other, is almost eeivermlly aasd in Loedt 
You cannot spied • Metal evaelag with » friei 
without the deeeater being produced ; aad if ye. 
call at e clergyman’s brans, y no an anted 
refresh yoaraelf with a (lata of wise.—Il le OM- 
leee to attempt any reform am..g the peel 
claeaet, while this had habit proratW aaaeeg r 
peetahla aad wealthy peepk. This is • tarn 
long ago leaned ie A marks ; bet Way haw yet 
to leant it la England. They do Ml teeagaka 
the troth, that drink k high plaeee aoeourage

Jurat Caaarroa’a DsrteiTioa or Tartar" 
aaaca—He long ego la 1831, the High! Hoe 
Chief Justice Crampton, thee Solieilor Oeaeral 
for I relied, in presiding over a temperance meet 
iar in London, said,1 1 bag penakaioo to give 
ray idea of a temperate man, because 1 know 
that legal subtleties have been Ml ep against the 
temperance iaalilutions. A temperate man k he 
whoM reason rules his appetite, and aa intempe
rate man M he whoM reason is ruled by his appe
tite. No man ia my hurobk judgment can ho 
considered a lempeiale man who, to indulge his 
appetite, will do an injury either to himself or Iu 
hie neighbour. Now if I ant right iu that defini 
lino, and if I can a how, that the man who uses 
ardent spirits in the most moderate degree k 
doing an injury to hie neighbour, then I dethrone 
h in from the petition in which he place, hlaser'll 
aa a temperate man; and the individual k, aceorJ- 
i.ig to the true, legieal and philosophical defini- 
■iu i ol' tho word temperatu, an intemperate man.' 
The wholo of private eunvivialiqr contra under 
ihi.i cuitdemualtau, and man thuaa who do eol 
aao strong drink to indulge appetite, but iu com. 
pitance with euatum, cannot jaettfy their practice 
,a consonant with the Iran ptiacipk el tempe 
, ance.—Temperance Chronicle.

Hiatàly Beeirl of thi Ch ireh of Beetlaai

PltlNy.IIArilXl.il' .X-3. Liaad earroney, 
pro a seem, hi a I. ....Co. s.UecrtpIleM far the 
yo»r I8N, mcuiinl hv

iMilM W. Moll it ISON Agent.
I lollelown, I Me ^

Dr}’ i ircli IMauk Wailed.
' I’llK Kliuail.a oi l pay liais fer DRT 
■I BIRCIt PLB.vr. I root H to S inches ia 

IhieheoM —Apply at IIa.s.bu dt Uwaa's Boos- 
■Toes.

PATRICK IIICKEY, Cabinet Maker. 
Nov. nhh. tsax.

COALS ! COALS ! !
A A CHM.DHON 1‘ietee COAL, J.at arrived aad 4#U fer 8.1e by

JAME8 PURDIE.
Cherlottetewe, Dec. ft.

States!! Stores!!!

Abetter article, ami iv»v im* man*»
~,rZtlr*!r ru• fnm *• Cuy .f Alb. ay,—

ISO Stores, of every description of (tria
patteva, iso led log several aew patenta' as waitr *r -uhtockT. bawl, whlTÏTliiSjtï

October W,LUAM “ DAW«ON.

Equitable Fire Insurance Comp*' 
ny of London

Incorporated Ay Act of Parliament.

»OARD OF DIRECTORS for P. E. Island.— 
lion T. H. If a vila ml, Hon. Charles Hens

ley, Francis Lo"twcrtk, Esq., Robert Hutchinson, 
Esq., Thomas Dawson, Esq.

Detarhed Risks taken at low Premiums. No 
charge for Pulioiee Forms of Application, and any 
••«her information, mpy be obtained from the 8nb- 
«cribur, at the OtHceof G. W.Dehloi* Esq. Charlotte* 
low». 11. J. CUNDALL.

April 7ih. 1864. Agent for P. E.

Ncwg for the People :
r|MlE GOOD SOUR. 4 Shannon.* hoi arrived 
I fioin BOSTON, and (nought for IHJDD’S 

BRICK STORE, a Choice Lot of all sorts of

AMERICAN GOODS,
which will be sold by Use Subscriber Cheap, and oo 
good terms.

THOMAS XV. DODD.
Ocl 6.

-New Slere,—New Goods.
"Queen Square House."

fJMIE Subscriber beg* to announce his REMOVAL 
■1 from the OUD Ht and in firent George Street, 

to his Nkw Stork in Queen’s Square, where he is 
now Opening the remainder of hie FALL 
SUPPLY of BRITISH end other GOODS. A 
large vaiiely of Famct Goons, suitable for Pro- 1 

nu. WILLIAM HEARD.
Charlottetown,

Queen’s Square House, Dec. 24, 1856.

THE Subscriber being about to leave the Island, 
requests all persons to whom he may be in

debted, to furnish their Acconnte for settlement ; and 
all those who aie indebted to him, will please pay 
the same to Sla. Chaules Welsh, who is dinlp 
authorised to act ne the Subscriber's Agent daring hie

Dec. 28. WM. WELSH.

H

far ask

Carriage Bolts.
A8ZARD ft OWEN have received s lire 
Stock of the above—.f the fallowing arena;—
LUaUTH. S1AJS8TBU.

14 lac baa by {

1

SI •* M M6 Ü 7-lft 4

4 » 1-4 7-lt M k
Buka have aMtly tunad bauds um are a 
at »em 18 te» pm east kask at free, HUM pee a 

made hv ret the Island.
«baver than they eea

Robes! Robes! Robes!
Extra n. 1, buffalo robes Jam ».

Mind, at the Ribs Saunas Houna.
BEER ft BON

CharhttalewB, Dee. I. 1884. I ai. Adv. Im.

Valuable Properties.
I'O ha sold by Aaetiaa, m Thareday.ths Iftth day 

af Jaaaary aaxl.at 11 iVhd, that vahahk 
Wharf PROPERTY, adjrfnieg Qaua'a Wharf, 
hav-higa water freetagaaf lift fast, aad "
Lower Water Street 4ft faut, with the •
Iherem. This property wso well haewe far itsmatnl 
•ttaaiiea. being eoetigaeea Is the firry kadiag aad 
priueipal streets, it laqairas bat BtUv farther dwerip- 
Ika.

A portion of the percha a. meaey can remaia on
intarval for a few years: For farther particular., ap
ply to Iraagworth aad Yates.

Abo. on the same day. at half-past IS o'clock. 
that deairahk two-atery DWELLING HOUSE and 
LAND, |th of a Urt, at preaeat oecapbd t,y the Seh. 
scriber, ailaala h Water Street, immediately opposite 
the Terrace I loose. The Horne ia finished iu t 

r manner, end eenrenie.l in erf»/ wav; it 
large rooms on the ground floor, and u large . 

try. two bed-room, aa the second floor and a large 
illicit; a comfortable amble and oat-lmaaev altarlmd 

Aim, immediately after, the aaespired icaathold 
iatareat of half of Town Irai No. 7, ia the first hen.

fronting aa King Street 160 leet, immediately 
Opposite to Mr. Charles McKenna's, with the large 
new warehouse and other buildings thereon.

NOTICE.
Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

rfMIE Co-partuerebip hitherto Misting between tbs 
* Subscribers under the firm of LONGXVORTII 

ft YATES, has keen dierolard by mala,I consent. 
All persona having any demanda against tho laid 
lata Firm will pleiM present their areoanu at an 
Mrly dajt for adjustment ; and all person, indebted 
to said Firm are requested to make immediate pay- 
moot, to either of lire nnderaivnrd.

FRANCIS UlNCtVOItTII. 
ALBERT II. YATES 

Ch. Town, Doe. SI, I8M.—lai. k It G. 2w

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE. 
Now ready for Inspection,

A LARGE STOCK of BRITISH * KO- 
REIGN GOODS adapted to tho wants of the 

preunul eeaeon.
Ladi«*** Dreiwi of lira lotcal *tylo and of eveiy 

variety in quality and price.
Winter Capos, Bonnet*, Cup*, Sli:i%vla,
French Suive, Mohair Cap*. Hair Net*,
French Blond», White Blk and coloured Rashes. 
Widow* l.’ap*. Black Velvei*,
Flower* and Feather*,
Fung**, Gimp* andTrimming* in great variety^ 
Frouch Mciinoe*, 1'aramnt.i*. t’vlmrg*,
Alpacco*, .Oilean*, Fancy Pl.tid*, 
ri.inking*. Ribbon V’elv*!*,
Bonnet (Tap and 8aih Ribbon*,
French nnd Englieh Kid tilove*.
Winter Gloves, Fancy Print»,
Patchwork, Damask* and Fringes all colors 
(Totten Warp,
Pilot, Whitney and Brand ('loth*, Tweed*,
Lion 8hin. Doeskins nnd (Tus»tm«iee,
Velvet and Satin Ve*tingi,
Railway Rugs, ^
Merino and laninb* Wool Shirt* and Drawers 
Stockport Florentine Long cloth and Linen Shirts,
Shirt fronts, Collars, Muffler*,
N!k Hats, Jim Crow list». Cloth Capa,
Blanket*, Red Blue and Wbito Hansel and 

Serge. Striped Kersey,
Hosiery a large selection, 4
Sable, Fitch, Mink, Stone Martin and Xtnqveab'*

Riding Bo is, Cardinal Capes, Cufla, Mills end 
Glove*. *

Gentlemen*» Fur Coats. Cape, Gloves and Mitt», 
Brussel» and Kidderminster Carpet» and Rage 
Hassock», Leather and Carpet Bags 
Electro plated goods from the first 1 loose ia 

Britain, vis:—
Teapots. Cruett Stands, Toast Forks,
Sutar Baskets,
Table I assert Tm and Salt Spoons,
Table and deueeit Forks,
Sager Sifter» aad Tuage, BatterKaW*. fte., kb 
Jewullry aad faaey gouda ef the aeareet kind; 

eoapnamg. Gold aad Silver Watebes aad 
ChAaa,

Geld Locket», Broochse, Rings, Pencil tneee,
Shirt eed Sleeve Sted», Breeelele led Pise,
Gold pined geode ia iheedaeee.
Leva Baeketa, Droedea eed Frew* Teikl Seng, 
Behcwka Giles Le at roe aad faaey eroareeela,, 
Papier Keche Werk Bex* asd Bkttrre, } 
lek Steade, Breoxa aad AUkaaMr Figeras, T*k« 

Seep aad Perfareery,
Geatlemaa’e dreewag Cm*,
g ._A riialalaiB a------------velvet nno vnaieisin opw vbbw.

WAlm,-
A g—aval Muet usual ef li— «egevy, ladige. 

Stank, Blue. Tea, fte.
A fact moderator Lampe aad Celxa Oil mU ta 

he the meet perfaet Limp yet Wheted.
Fueerek feraiehed to order.
The geode remaining ueeeM af former Imperta- 

tioee will be marked down to wit preaeat priera 
aad the whole will be dkpuaed of at the lowest 
pmethk tele fur Cash.

WILLIAM HEARD. 
Ckuklletown, let Jan. 1836.

Terms ef ah eed ether perticelare made kernel 
ee applicalke to A. H. YATES,

Ch. Tewa, Dec. 31,188». Auctioneer.

FREE CHURCH.

THE Committee ef Trail tee ef the Fera
CHVBCH. having iav|ieeied tile beilding, feel 

orach plea.ute in aluliug that they me aaiieflud with 
the prugre*. wjiiiib their e-mlraelar i. making in III» 
work; ni’tl aa thi-y are anxious to have the l.niiJUig 
completed a* woo as postil.I,*, they hereby r -.ect- 
fatly reqeiet I In roagrexalion end "tier friend, wlm 
hove not ye» paid their aoti.eriptiooe to fraworU them 
withes lii'le delay ». poviible.

The Cemailitre hex leave at iti. na> lime to ren
der their meat g oirful jekoewladx.neats to all tho* 
aim» enotrfhetk* they hove alrrody ie< lived.

Any persona who may liqve « tlraoe to roalrihete 
toward, the eompletein of the above place af XVo. .bip 
will have aa opportunity atilt to do so, ao.l will 
oblige by heading over their Uiu.ali.ae to the Tim- 
mrer, Uaoaox Allam

JOHN SCOTT, Seereury.


